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Importing Photos From a Camera 
Into iPhoto (OS X)

iPhoto  helps archive and organize all your photos and makes 
them available within iMovie and iDVD

Connect the camera to the USB port and turn the camera on.
If you are using iPhoto for the first time, this dialogue box 
shows. Click on “use iPhoto”

The iPhoto application launches and should launch every 
subsequent time that you connect and turn on a camera.

At the bottom of the iPhoto screen, this bar appears. 
(If your camera does not appear here, please refer to the next page of this document.)

Click on the import mode tab and then click on the import button

Your photos now appear in the photo library.
All future photos that you import will be saved and appear 
here also.
.
To organize your photos and make  albums of specific photos,
go to file>new album and name your album (ex. DNA pics).

Click on the name of the album to open it. then shift click all the 
photos you want to place in the album and drag into the album.

Make subsequent albums this way.
These photos and albums will now be available within the 
iMovie and iDVD applications.

**To disconnect the camera, look for the memory stick 
icon on the desktop and pull it into the trash. THEN turn 
the camera off.
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Importing Photos From a Camera 
Into iPhoto

(if your camera is not recognized)

If your camera does not appear here after connecting, turning it on and opening iPhoto, 
follow these directions to import into iPhoto

Look for the camera’s memory stick icon on the desktop

Double click to open it and you will see a file folder

Click on this file folder and the one that is inside  it until you see 
your jpg photo files

Shift click on all the photos and drag them into the library part 
(right side) of the iPhoto window.

Follow the directions on the previous page for making albums

Your photos will now be imported into iPhoto and available for 
use in iMovie and iDVD.
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Edit Your Photos
Right in iPhoto!

After your photos are imported into iPhoto, and before you use them in iMovie or iDVD, you 
can enhance them right in the iPhoto application. (For more advanced editing, work in the 
Photoshop Elements 2 application.)

In iPhoto, click on the photo you would like to edit and then on the edit tab.

Make your adjustments to your photos by using the tools in the bottom of the iPhoto window.

iPhoto automatically saves your changes

Click on the “photos” tab in iMovie, and all your 
iPhoto pictures are made available.

To use your photos in another application, simply 
click on the photo in iPhoto and drag onto your 
document, making sure you have the graphics 
tool selected!


